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0 THE 1983 TABLE a 

0 
by Robert J. Johansen 

Ed, Note: This is the last oj three arti- 

cles. The first two described steps ia con- 

stractiag the 1.973 Experience Table, and 

from it tfle 1983 Table a. 

How Reserves Compare 
At 5n/, interest, immediate annuity 

values lor men at ages 60-75 on the 1983 
Table u are 5-770 higher than on the 
1.971. TAM Table; for women at these 
ages they are 5-1070 higher. At ages 
above 75, thCSC percentage increases arc 
greater, reaching excesses beyond 2Oyo. 
Pcrccntage increases at 7% or 9% in- 
terest, and for life annuities with 10 
years or 20 years certain periods arc 
smaller. 

A model ofice was constructed from 
esposures IJY amounts in the first five 
contract years in the TSA 1.979 Reports 
Number (19i1-76 Annuity Study). This 
showed lhe following percentage excesses 
bf 1.983 Table a aggiegate reserves over 
those 011 the 1.971 IAM Table: 

5% interest, 11 years, 
.&out 8% cscess 

‘- _ 
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7% interest, 11 years, 
ahout 7% excess 

5% interest, 21 years 
about 10% excess 

7% interest, 21 years, 
about 9%vo excess 

At 970 interest, the ratios were ahout 
1% lower than at 7% interest. 

Projection Beyond 1983 

The charge to the Commillee included 
derivation of new projection factors. The 
Committee’s finding was that Projection 
B (7’SA I, 4.17) and its derivatives would 
be inadequate at high ages where Ihey 
provided for hardly any annual improve- 
ment. 

Review of expert opinion revealed 
lvitle disagreement as to the reasons for 
the mortality decline at high ages, al- 
thollgh all seemed to accept the decline 
since the late 1960’s as not just an arti- 
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fact. Esplana~ions ianged from recogni- 
tion and better [realmerit of hyperten- 
sion ,to improved emergency care to less 
smoking. Barring se!backs from inllu- 

0 
enza epidemics, declines are espected to 
continue, even il at a lower rate, much 
of this in deaths from heart and related 
causes. 

From ils own study o[ mortality de- 
clinc over various periods to 1980 and 
opinions of espcrts, the Commiltee de- 
r/ved Projeclion C, a set ol improvement 
rates somcwhat lo\vcr than those it used 
to derive the 1983 Basic Table, and with 
lower rates for 1m11 than for women. The 
table below compares several of these 
factors. 

ANNUAL MORTALITY 
IMPROVEMENT RATES 

Pro j. Proj. Comm. 
Mell I3 G 1973-83 SSA’ F--F- 

67 1.04’S 1.50 2.25 1.56 
72 37 i.25 2.25 1.27 
77 .65 1.25 2.00 1.02 
a2 .I,0 1.25 1.75 .a3 
a7 .15 1.25 I..50 
92 0 1.00 I..50 

lYomen 

62 1.16 1.75 2.25 I..62 
67 1.04, 1.75 2.25 1.64 
72 .87 1.75 2.25 1.77 
77 .65 1.50 2.00 1.93 
82 .4,0 1.50 1.75 2.11 

87 .15 1.50 1.50 
92 0 1.25 1.50 

*Implied in Actuarial Study No. 82, 
Social Security Administration rl u 

FASB DATABANK 
The Financial Accounting Standards 
Board tells us they have developed a 
clatn Ijank containing information 
about pensions and changing prices: 
cstracted from 1,200 companies’ an- 
nual reports. It’s available to research- 
crs and others intercstcd; indeed, its 
purpose is to encourage research about 
pensions and effects of changing 
prices on business enterprises. 

It gives numerical data about pcn- 
sion cosls, vested and non-vcstecl hcnc- 
fits, plan assets and interest rates; 
a so I relcrences to multi-employer 
[JhlS d ChangeS in aChlarkd as- 

sumptions. The data bank supple- 
ments Compustal: and Value Line data 
banks and may be merged with them. 

For information and a descriptive 
manual, write to: DATABANK, 
Financial Accounting Standards 
Board, High Ridge Park, Stamford, 
CT OG905. 

E.J.M. 

NON-ROUTINE BUSINESS OF 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS AND 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

December 1981 to March 1982 

by Kenneth T. Clark, Secretary 

1. At its two-day meeting in Febru- 
ary, the llsecutive Committee, as is cus- 
tomary, concentrated on a few topics, 
which this year were: Sections, Educa- 
tion Policy, Planning, and Public Rela- 
tions. 

2. The I3oard decided that two changes 
in our Constitution, both concerning ad- 
mission Lo Associatcship, should he sub- 
mittcil lo the Fellows for approval. 

3. The Board approved a new prize to 
lx granted annually for the paper judged 
the best published in the Transactions 
Lhat year. 

4. .The Board approved an E. & E. 
Committee proposal entitled “A Strategic 
Premise For Actuarial Education,” 
whose essence was stated as: 

“To provide an understanding of 
fundamental mathematical concepts 
nntl their application - To give a 

-picture of the environments in which 
financial arrangements operate-To 
esposc techniques that the actuary 
can identify, apply, and recognize 
as IO their limitation-To expose 
a range of actuarial practice, in- 
cluding application of concepts and 
techniques-To develop a sense of 
inquisitiveness to explore non-tradi- 
tional mclbods and practices.” 

5. The Board approved model by-laws 
lor and guidelines for forming new Sec- 
tions. 

G. The Board approved a new proce- 
dure for recognizing authors of papers. 

7. The Board undertook to study a 
proposal that Fellows be accredited, as 
Academy members now arc, to sign 
opinions for life company financial 
statements. 

Ed. Note re Item 7: The task jorce 
that is to report to the Board in October 
1982 cordially invites Society members 
to send your views on this proposal to 
the task jorce chairman, Julius Yoiel, at 
his Yearbook address. Since all pros and 
COILS may not be immediately e&den!, in- 
terested uctuaries are welcome to feqaest 
a file o/ relevant letters from .Execative 
Director John E. O’Connor at Chicago 

headquarters. 0 


